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STEPPING STONES Of STRIFE |
ONE YEAR Of WAR |
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(Continued from Saturday.)

May
In Galicia during the first three

days of May the German-Austrian
forces broke through the Russian
lines and forced a reteat. Fifty Thou¬
sand Russian prisoners were taken.
Around Ypres the British forces

lost ground and were finally forced
to evacuate some of the positions
they had gained on Hill No. 60. Al¬
most simultaneously the Russians be¬
gan a retreat from the Carpathian
passes, and while this was in pro¬
gress the Cunard liner Lusitanla. en-

route from New York to Liverpool
was sent to the bottom by a torpedo
fired by a German submarine. 1.200
lives were lost. President Wilson
protests.

In the West.
20..-The fighting north of Arras is

gradually revived. The French re¬

port gains.
23..A genera 1 German assault,

from Arras to the sea. is beaten back.
25..The Germans again gain east

of Ypres. by the aid of poisonous gas-

A coalition Cabinet id formed by
Great Britain, to meet the exigen¬
cies of the war. Ten new Unionist.
Liberal and Labor members are sel¬
ected. Balfour takes Churchill's po¬
sition as First Lord of the Admiralty
Karl Kitchener remains in power.
27..The Allies gain at Aiblain.
31..Allied' areoplanes have been

active. Allies win many assaults and
resist German attacks during May.
Troops of the 1915 class, the young¬

est in France's line, drive the Ger¬
mans from their last position in the
l-o Potrie forest at the point of the
bayonet. The French gain at Neu-
ville and Souchez. north of Arras.

In the West
20..In Galicia the Russians have

been forced back across the San riv¬
er. but in lower Poland the Russians
have driven the Germans from Opa-
tow south to Iwaniska.
21..In Galicia the battle front ex¬

tends north from Uzok Pass to Paros-
law thence to the Vistula at Sandomir

23..Italy declares war on Austria.
The first Italian engagement is re¬

ported as taking place in the Aus¬
trian Tyrol, between the frontier pa-
trots.

25..Italian invaders take four bor¬
der towns in Austria. Vienna re¬

ports an Itadian destroyer captured
in the Adriatic.
The Russians break up German

flank attacks on Przemysl from the
South.
2$..The Russians capture Armla.

in Persia, puting a stop to the Turk¬
ish massacres.
27..Russia reports a victory- in the

Shavli region- Xorthern Poland. In
Galicia the offensive is again estab¬
lished on the Russian side, with an

energetic assault on the enemy's po¬
sition north of Sienawa.

The BrttlBh battleship Majestic Is J
torpedoed and sunk In the Dardan¬
elles. being the fifth English battle¬
ship sacrificed In the attempt to force
a way through the strait. According
to reports the British submarine E-
11 reaches the arsenal before Con¬
stantinople. sinking on tho way a Tur¬
kish ammunition ship.
29..In the land fighting on the

GaltipoU peninsula, it Is reported, the
Turks are badly beaten.

Italy
27..The Italian forces cross the

Isonzo hlver near Gorltz. within six¬
teen miles of Trieste. On the Tren-
tlno front Monte Altisslrao is occu¬

pied, while distinctive successes in
the Val d'Agno are reported.
28..The Italians occupy Grado. on

the Gulf of Trieste, thus establishing
a forty-mile front from Caperetto. to
the sea. The offensive from I-ako
Garda toward Mori Is continued. Ex¬
ceedingly heacy artillery engage¬
ments evry day.
29..The two., southern Tyroieso

towns of Ala and Storo are captured
by the Italians.
31..The Italian advance through

the Trentino reaches the 6.000 foot
peak of Mt. Zungo. which Is taken.
Zeppelins raid London. England,

dropping many bombs on its suburbs,
killing four residents and causing
some fires. This is one of many raids
England has lost a total of 139 mer¬

chant vessels of which a majority
were through submarine attacks.
Germany calls first class members

of l^tndsturm to the colors.
British Casualties

The total of British casualties
from the beginning of the war to

May 31 is 15S,0<J9 men killed, wound¬
ed and missing, in the week British
casualty lists include the names of
913 officers and 20,011 men, the larg*
est lists so far.

JUNE
In the East

1..In the struggle A>r Przemysl
the Teutonic forces capture two more
of the outlying fortifications, while
the Russians hurl a great many
reinforcements at the German lino on

the San river.
2..Przemysl is retaken after an as¬

sault said to be unparalleled in vio¬
lence. Russians had captured it with
120,000 prisoners after a five months'
siege a month before.
Over 300,000 prisoners were taken

in the mouth of May.
The credit for the majority goes

to Gen. Mackensen.
Knglish gunboats capture Amara.

on the Tigris river in Turkey, The
Aurks lose 2.000 prisoner, river craft
or more or less importance, and a

quantity of arms and ammunition.
4..The Austro-German forces ad¬

vance from the Przemysl region on

Lomberg.
5..In Russian Poland, It is report¬

ed, the Germans nsvhyxiatlng gases

suffocate whole villages.
Attempts on the part of the Itus-

sinus retreating through Galicia to
make a stand behind the lake region
near Grodek are frustrated. The Rus¬
sian right wing holds at the upper
San. but the center and left retreat.
The Allies, combining their at¬

tacks by land and sea. take two lines
of Turkish trenches at the Dardan¬
elles.
8..The Au8tro-Gerraan advance in

Galicia crosses the Dniester near

Lemberg. and swings in to the south¬
ward. taking Stanlslau and reach the
gates of Ijomberg.
9..The German iuvuders of Poland

forced back along the Baltic from the
Advanced position above Libau.
10..The Germans in Galicia are

driven back across the Dniester river
in their attempt to reach Lemberg.
The Allies capture two more Turk¬

ish positions on the Galiipoli penin¬
sula. Russians now occupy whole re¬

gion of the Caucasus between Lake
Van and Ourza. A Turkish offensive
in the province of Azerbaijan ends
lisastrously.
12..Pctrograd announces that 15,-

000 prisoners arc taken in three days
of fighting on the Dniester river, in
Galicia.
13..The Austro-German forces at¬

tacking Lemberg capture Moslcka.
14..News is first received of the

sink of the British superdreadnaught
Vgemamnon in the Dardanelles.

16. . The Austro-German forces
close in on Lemberg. A portion of the
Russian line is driven across the Pol¬
ish border.
17.. The Austro-Germans bombard

Groudek and occupy Tarngood, in Ga-
! Icia.
18..The Allies claim to possess 10

square miles of the Galiipoli Penin¬
sula.
20..The Germans cut Lemberg's

railroad communications to the north.
22..The Austro-German army in

Galicia enters Lemberg.
The Germans push on Eastward to

the Northern ^border.23..Germaf. start a new direct
attack on Warsaw. All Russian troops
are now within the boundaries of their
own country.

Montenegrin forces capture Scutari
27..British submarines in the sea

of Marmora cause the Turkish fleet
to flee for safety.
30..London reports the capture of

two lines of Turkish trenches on the
Galiipoli peninsula. 6,00 Turkish dead
fooad.

In the West
Allies continue gains in the West

in many sections.particularly near

Arras and in Alsace throughout the
month.
June 9.. The Allies capture Neu-

ville-St. Vaast.
13..Belgian troops cross to the

east bank of the Yser and fortify
their position.
15..French aircraft bombard Karls¬

ruhe.
15..In retaliation for the French

raid on Krulsruhe, Zeppelins raid the
British coast, the second raid during
the month.
Serious fighting recommences in

Belgium and the north of France, in
which the British get advantage.
17.. Lieutenant Warneford. the

first areoplanist to "sink" a Zeppelin
in aerial combat and his passenger
H. B. Needham, an American journal¬
ist arc killed during a flight in north¬
ern France.
19..Further French advances on

the north of Arras reported. In Al¬
sace. it is claimed, the Germans suf¬
fer repulses. The British line in
Belgium presses forward for short
gains at various points.
21..The French win the "Laby¬

rinth." a complicated series of trench¬
es north of Neuville-St. Vaast that
have been held with heretofore un-

srakable persistence by the Germans.
It is claimed to be the most brilliant
victory by the Allies in this quarter
since spring fighting began. In the
Alsace region the French gain Metz-
eral and four minor points.
22..Dunkirk is shelled again by

long-range guns. The French report
gains in Alsace and Lorraine.
23..In Alsace the Allies continue

gains.
The Germans attack in the Vosges.

but are repulsed.
25..Fierce attempts are made by

the Germans to recapture the "Laby¬
rinth" fails.
27..Zeppelin hangars at Friedrich-

shafen are shelled by French avia¬
tors.

JUNEAU STEAM8HIP CO.
United 8tatea Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-
tcr, Hoonah, Gypsum. Tenakoo,
Klllisnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Ska^way Route
Leaves Juueau for Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drld Roek Light Station, Comet.
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

In the 8outh
2..Tho Italians In the Lake Oar-

da district capture Storo.
4..Italians take Monte Nero, on

the upper Isonzo river.
6..Tho Italian front, from the

Swiss border to the sea, now extends
335 miles, of which 300 Is mountain¬
ous. Steady advances are reported
all along the line.
9..The Italians take Monfalcono,

within sight of Trieste.
12..On the Trentlno front the Ital¬

ian forces continue successes despite
Austrian reinforcements.

Italian aviators destroy an arsonal
at Pola.

14..Italian advances consolidate
in tho Trentlno and to the east.
The Italian fleet has the Austrian

naval forces securely bottled.
17..The Italian submarine Medusa

is sunk by an Austrian submarine.
18..Air raldB aro made by both

¦tallans and Austrluns along the Ad-
rlanople and In the neighborhood of
Tricsts. Italians continue gains in
Trieste region. Italy troubles by dis
tubances in Tripoli.
24..Following tho traditional path

of every invasion of Austria in his¬
tory. the Italians are pressing on over

tho mountain barriers, by the Fella
river valley and tho Predll Pass, to¬
ward Tarvis.

JULY
In the East.

1 .Gen von Maekenscn is reported!
advancing steadily northward be¬
tween the Bhg and Vistula and aro

aiming at tho great Russian tmse of
Brest Litousk and as Ivangorod. |

Brlt,sl1 official statement an-I
nounces gains in the Dardanelles.
.German estimates recoived in

his country of the total Allied naval
° 10 Brlt,sh and !^"ch

battleship of which 8 were lost in
tho Dardanelles; large druisers: Brit-
si i. rrench 1, and Russian 2; small
cruisers: British S. Russian 2. and

thTJm .
0f the Br,t,sh vessels,

the battleship Superb and the cruis¬
er \\ arrior are reported sunk in "the
ate skirmish at Bergen." The Brit-

!hf, pol«°e,0r " ««w «

3. -Petrograd claims reverses for
he Germans in the Baltic Provinces
north of tho Nlemen.

In offensive operations of tho last
three days to date, of unusual persiX-
the GamnJ, 8°r' !h0 Turk,8h force« on
tie Galllpoll peninsula lose, according
o the estimate of Ceneral Ian Ham*
dead

th0U8aDd wounded and 15,000

t.
' ~In a" 0,Wcial appeal issued by

the French Relief Society, the French

rnZn t* V* Statcd ns totalI"ff 1,1
f ® h 0r the8e- 400.000 i

are killed. ,00.000 wounded, and 300,
oo taken prisoners or missing.
S..Dispatchos relate that the Aus-

rian Archduke Joseph Ferdinand, in I
Ms haste to capture Lublin, so sepa I
rated himself from the German allies
»¦ to be surrounded and partially

iZP7oooy th° RU8X,ans-

15.-.Germans capture Przunsynz in
Russian Poland 50 miles north of
»v arsaw.
16.-Active fighting in Caucasus.
19. London admits fall of Warsaw,'

cnl> a matter of time.

u-fn°rG"manj 0ccu»,'e8 Tukum and I
vVIndau. between Bug and Vistula !
-l.-Germans capture Dardon. CO

miles south of Warsaw.
Ostrolenka taken by Teutonic allies,

teutonic drive reported check-

",<;~U"88,a becomes aggressor, at¬
tacking Germans in Galicia; Warsaw
unpregnable so far.

rotiL, _Gornian8 defeated at Ivango

28..Russia's defense holds Ger¬
many.

29. Germany admits drive is a
failure. Evidently a ruse.
30..Teutons consummate coup at

Uar.aw. City's fail only a matter of

In the West
July 1..Berlin announces a gain

on a three-mile front toward Verdun
with 1.736 French prisoners taken.

lt,,;lC'.1rmans resumc attack8 on the
llied line in the Argonne region.

xntT"-,'1'10 .Gcrn,an8 extend the Saint-
Mihlel wedge as a result of their at¬
tacks in the Argonne and along the
Mouse, taking 700 yards of trenches
near its apex.

I.erlln reports the bombardment of
Harwich, England, by German aero-

planes.
8..London reports that tho French

artillery force a German withdrawal
along tho Ysor Canal. In the Vos-
ges, the French force a wedge half
a mile deep into the German line,
seizing trenches.
9..A dispatch announces the 250th

consecutive day in which Arras has
suffered from German shells.
13..At Souchez tho Germans con¬

clude a two-days' struggle with a

half-mile gain on a 600-yard front.
14..Paris claims serious damage to

a German station in northern France
through air bombardment. The Ger¬
man Crown Prince's forces gain two-
thirds of a mile in the Argonne re¬

gion, west of Verdun.
15..German offensive movement in

west. Attacks on Flanders and Ar¬
gonne.

16-23..Fighting on Baltic continues
indecisively.
24..Western drive of Germans ex¬

pected on Meuse and near Verdun.
26..Germans gain on Yser. Gain

north of Dixmude.
In the South.

3..The Italians gain ten miles in
three days in the Carnlc Alps, while
on the upper Isonzo, despite the
floods, Turin dispatches claim, the riv¬
er is bridged and a crossing forced,
threatening Plava. Between Caporot-
ta and Idria heavy engagements are

in progress.
7..Berlin reports tho Italian beat¬

en back from Doberdo Plains, in spite
of heavy attacks supported by artil¬
lery.
The Italian armored cruiser Amafl

is sunk by an Austrian submarine in
the upper Adriatic.
10..Rome reports the rapid advance

of the Italians toward Innichen, in an

endeavor to cut one of the railroad-
lines supplying Trent
12..Tho Italians execute a cavalry

raid to within three miles of Trieste.
Innsbruck dispatch announce that

an Austrian attempt to invade Italian
territory at Krcugsbcrg Is heavily re¬

pulsed. The Italians hold their own

at Garguv on the Isonzo ugainut heavy
attacks.

13..Dragging their artillery to a

heigh of 6,600 feet, near Roskofel, de¬
clares a report originating In Austria,
the Italians In the Carnlc Alps sue

cceded In capturing a stretch of two
miles of Austrian trenohes.
17..British capture Turkish trench¬

es west of Haghlrdere.
Dardanelles naval engagements re¬

sumed.
18..Allies gain In Dardanelles.
20..Austrlans sink Italian cruiser.

Italians light at Mencrocolu, 10,000
feet above Bea lovel.

21..Italians winning on Isonzo riv¬
er.

22.-i-ItaIy and Serbia reach agree¬
ment over Albania.
23..Strained relations botween

Italy and Turkey.
Turks and Germans attack Tripoli.
27..Austrlans moving south being

mowed down by Italians. «

30..Pope works for armistice; a

Italy winning. c

MOSSE SHOT WITHIN
5 MILES OF DAWSON

DAWSON, July 23..A line moose
a year and a half old was shot on the
little Island at tho mouth of Moose-
hide creek, near Moosehlde village,
throe miles below Dawson, at 5 o'¬
clock this morning. The moose was
seen first by Mrs. Totty, wife of the
missionary at Moosehlde. The ani¬
mal was swimming from near tho
steamboats on tho West Dawson
side. She Immediately notified tho
Indians. Sam Smith, one of the na¬

tives, went out and shot the moose
while It was near tho shore. The first
shot took effect in tho shoulder.
Chief Isaac came In today to report
the good luck, and said:
"Moosehlde Injun habcm skookum

feed now. Just tellem In newspaper
that moose he now being cooked in
big fire, and pretty soon this after¬
noon all Injun . some Moosehides,
some Peels . pretty soon gobble
everything.all same Dawson picnic
bunch. Sure, that fine feast. Injun
also catchem plenty bread In town.
No, no. that no horse.Injun know
moose too well and no likem horse
steak. Injun too smart shootem mule
or horse for moose like Dutchman on

Dominion creek.".(Dawson News.)

THANE ENJOYS STAG PARTY

THANE. July 31..Wienand Tolch,
the genial Superintendent of the
Sheep Creek railroad, tendored hlB
immediate friends with an elaborate
stag party last evening. There were
15 guests, who enjoyed themselves
with indoor sports until the "we
sma'" hours of the morning. Fergu¬
son Collins won the booby prize in
the game of "seven-eleven," while
Walter DcI.ong w<jn the first prize,
which consisted of an Imported pearl
handled corn knifo. Bcrtine Sperry
was also there.

THANE TO HAVE BIG
FIREMEN'S HOSE RACES

THANE, July 31..The hose races
that should have been run on July
16th, will be held next Wednesday.
Cash prizes aggregating $75.00 will be
awarded and an exciting time is look¬
ed forward to. There arc three en¬
tries to compete, one from the mill,
one from the bunk houses and one
from the cottages.

HIGH SALARIES
FOR MOVIE STARS

CHICAGO. July 25..Billle Burke's

:ontract with the New York Motion 8
Picture company, whoroby sho 1b to L
;ct $1,333 a day, brings up the sub- cl
ect of the .salaries paid the othor U
"movie" Htars.
Mary Plckford, who was the first

noving picture actress to receive a

)lg salary, gets the modest sum of
(104,000 a year, which is consldcra-
)ly over $200 a day. Charley Chap-
In, the most famous movie comedian, <y
.ccoivdl $3,000 a week, two and a p
lalf times an much per day as Miss
Plckford. ir
Geraldlne Farrar has held tho stage

is the highest-priced picture star in g,
lie world. She did not make known ei
ler salary, but some one connected
vlth tho Lask company gave the fig- o'
ires as $2 a minute.
P'rancis X. Bushman received a

lonus of $20,000 and a very comfort- ~

iblc salary when ho went to tho Metro < *

Company. William P'aversham was o

ilso paid well for liis work in "The ''

tight of Way." <,

Most of the well-known actors and
tctrcsseB get mlg money for their <>

ervicos in an individual picture, but 4 J
inly a few of them draw tho big sal- <?

try that Miss Plckford and Mr. Chap-
In draw tlfty-two weeks In the year. < >

-(Chicago Herald.)
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AMONG THE THEATRE8. ?
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JOAN OF ARC.
"The Maid of Orleans."

Tonight.
War had devastated France for

nore than a century. The very race
vas on tlio verge of losing its nation- *

il existence. At that moment a tit¬
le peasant girl appeared. Sho pick¬
ed up the great Bword of conquered
Prance and making her tender breast
i bulwark against so many miseries,
ihe drew from the energy of her
*alth the force to wrest her land
rom the victorious English. "I come
jn behalf of Our Lord, God," she said,
'to save the kingdom of France," »and
die added: "It is for this that I was
Porn." The holy maid was indeed
aorn for this. For this also, basely
betiayed to her enemies, she died
imidst the horrork of the most cruel
ortuVe, abandoned by the king whom "

die had crowned, and by the people "

whom she had saved. This gigantic
production is the first of the big fea-
itires that Mr. Crandall will put on at
the Lyric theatre (Juneau). The pic*
lure fans of Juneau may always count
an something worth seeing, on every

unday and Monday evening at the
yric. In conjunction with this high
iaso feature, Mile. Vlolot will cnter-
iln In her uoual pleasing manner.
Prices, 25 and 10.

GENE GAUNTIER, AT GRAND
THEATRE TONIGHT.

"On the Fighting Line," a 3-reel war
liss Gauntioh feature, an extra strong
roduction.
Animated Weekly.all the world's
ows on the screen, very Interesting.
"His Old Fashioned Dad," a very
ood comedy that shows that "fath-
r" was a sport, too.
Remember tho 5th series of "Trey
Hearts," tomorrow and Wednesday.

Empire want ads. work all the time.

<>
< ?

Dream Theatre ;;
<?
< ?

TONIGHT and TUESDAY ?
< ?
< ?

"Woman's Loyalty," a two reel < ?

Thanhouscr picture, fea- J '

turlng Margaret Snow. ,,
< ?

"The Stiletto".two reel drama. < ?
< >

"Exctfllng Courtahlp".Comedy. J J
< >

< ?

NOTE."Runaway Juno," epl- J J
sode 4 will not be shown un- < ?

til next Monday and Tuesday.'}'
10 AND 25 CENTS i!

,,

C. Petlevlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. O. Box 577, Phone 91
Front St. Juneau, Alaska

MADE IN JUNEAU
Concrete Dry nnd Watertight Floor« and Cel¬
lars. Concrete plain and ornamental Walla
and Fences. Concrete ribbed or travel finish¬
ed Sidewalks and Steps. AH work guaranteed.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.

H. D. BOURCY,
Box 344 Contractor

I^McKannaTransfcr
"FREIGHT.COAL.BAGGAGE

SADDLE HORSES FOR KENT
Light and Heavy Hauling of all Kinds
Office 127-129 Front St., phone 65

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in tho treatment of diseased
and deformities of the eya and ear.

nose and throat
Offices; Fourth Floor. Goldstein Building

Office Pbonc 160. Residence Phono 151.

DELMONICO
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters, Crabs and Fish of all Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
¦X' Dinner at Reasonable Prices 'X'

R. D. PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

514 GOLDSTEIN BLDG., Juneau

CAKE MAIL ROUTE
Schedule In EflTcct April 1 to Nov. 30. 1915

he E. A. HEGG sails every Monday at 8 o'Clock
m. from Young's Float, stoppidg at Douglas,
aku Harbor, Limestone, Sncttisham. Sumdum,
findham Bay. Fivo-Flnger Light, Fanahaw and
lake. CAPT. P. MADSEN.

Ij Union IronWorts |j
Agents for Soatheastern Alaska

JUNEAU, ALASKA

I Tires, Ford Accessories
Auto Sundries

-THE nRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DouglasOF ALASKA 26 Front It. Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS 4r Q

AT. ARK A MKAT COMPANY John Reck. Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our llaras and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

!S3i SPECIALS!
WATCH THIS STORE-We carry the largest line |i
of FRDITS and VEGETABLES in the city."

H. J. Raymond Go. Phone 28
"?¦;t!Ti3SatESSa<u'SS5-V 'i A-:V .; ' y 'yvgaaea^

Nu Bone Corset
. Miss and Mrs S. Zenger .

JUNEAO CORSETIERES
Kittinir in your own home. A perfect fit
U guaranteed. For nppointmentn Phono

136. Addrcu 238 Main Street.

I4.,'waft mil nwiwims.iH.m i'
GOOD EATS For Juneau
Spring ducks, dressed... ,40c lb
Spring Chicks, dressed... .50c lb
Fat Hens, dressed 40c lb
Fresh Eggs 50c doz.

!] BOYDSTUN & STODDARD
J PHONE 139

m the

MECCA

Quality and j
Service Our
00 MottO 00

¦ !
JUNBAU DEPOT FOR T

MECCA FIZZ I
K

wmmBmBmmsaBmmaammmmaammmmmmmm

Of Course it is a - -

Hart,
Shaflner
8 Marx

The remark and the
clothes fit most well
dressed men today.
The ery best tailors may
be able to dress you as

well, but,. it will cost

you much more.

ALASKA TREADWELL
1 GOLD MINING CO.

MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT


